Outreach & Awareness Workgroup met in August.

Workgroup discussed:
- Potential Taskforce Members
- Potential Sponsors
- Marketing Plan
- Public Service Announcements
- Volunteer Training

The Arizona Super Bowl LVII Host Committee alignment

Announce formation of committee in February 2022

Overview
Moving Forward

• Define taskforce member roster

• Develop committee and taskforce work timeline

• Further develop Arizona-based champions and possible partners list

• Create sponsorship/partnership packet

• Begun work on training development and corresponding materials
PINAL COUNTY
PREVENTION AND
COLLABORATIVE FOR
TRAFFICKED YOUTH

A Team approach
MOVING FORWARD TO ENHANCE RESPONSES FOR SURVIVORS OF TRAFFICKING

- McCain Institute
- Mercy Care
- Pinal County’s Family Advocacy Center (FAC)
- Pinal County Public Health
- Banner Hospital (Banner, Ironwood, Goldfield)
- St. Luke’s Behavioral Health Hospital
- Pinal County Juvenile Probation
- Pinal County Sheriff’s Office
- Department of Child Safety
Pinal County prevention and collaborative for trafficked youth

There are different ways that trafficked children are identified and connected to the services and treatment they need. At times, children and youth enter the system of care when:

- Pinal County law enforcement agencies, juvenile probation, a therapist, a forensic interviewer, the Department of Child Safety (DCS) or self-disclosure identifies a child as a sex trafficking victim
- Pinal County law enforcement agencies rescue a child during a sting operation
- Pinal County law enforcement agencies retrieve a child through a warrant or an AWOL
- A law enforcement investigation reveals a child is at high risk for trafficking
- A child returns to DCS or juvenile probation after being AWOL
- A child comes into DCS through a new investigation
- A child has a new referral to Juvenile Probation (Diversion or Investigative Case) or new information has come to light indicating the juvenile is a victim of sex trafficking

Once children and youth are identified as trafficked or potentially trafficked victims, there are steps you can take to make sure they get immediate help.

- If a child is identified by DCS or law enforcement as a potential trafficked victim and has an open report with law enforcement, law enforcement should check for an active warrant. You should also check whether the youth is involved with juvenile probation by emailing sblackbu@courts.az.gov or calling Youth Justice Center Intake at 520-860-4068. Call the Family Advocacy Center (FAC) to set up an exam for the child.
- If a child is identified by law enforcement as a potential trafficked victim, a forensic interviewer needs to occur at the FAC, where the child can also have their exam.
- If no law enforcement is involved and trafficking is suspected, you should call 911 to report the allegations. The 911 dispatcher will direct your call to the appropriate agency (depending on the jurisdiction). You will also need to call the FAC to request an exam for the child.
- You should also email Mercy Care at ccscc@mercycareaz.org with the name and date of birth of the child.

To report human trafficking, you should call 911.

If you have questions about the collaborative, you can reach out to the following contacts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stacie Blankenship</td>
<td>Pinal County Juvenile Court</td>
<td>JPO Supervisor Detective</td>
<td>(520)705-2885</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sblankes@courts.az.gov">sblankes@courts.az.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinal County Sheriff's Dept.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Abilene.perraz@pinal.gov">Abilene.perraz@pinal.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Amaya</td>
<td>St Luke's Behavioral Health Hospital</td>
<td>Director Supervisor</td>
<td>(520)915-4509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Renee.Amaya@stlouis.org">Renee.Amaya@stlouis.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Mullin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ashley.mullin@stlouis.org">Ashley.mullin@stlouis.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Lemberger</td>
<td>Family Advocacy Center (FAC)</td>
<td>Advocate Medical Staff on call</td>
<td>(520)705-4854</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Melody.berman@pinal.gov">Melody.berman@pinal.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Kirby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(520)365-5368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tiffany.kirby@pinal.gov">Tiffany.kirby@pinal.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Delmore</td>
<td>Banner Ironwood/Cochise Grace &amp; Children's Hospital</td>
<td>Forensic Program RN Manager</td>
<td>(520)496-3980</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jennifer.demose@bannerhealth.com">Jennifer.demose@bannerhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT Long</td>
<td>The Department of Child Safety</td>
<td>Children's Systems of Care</td>
<td>(520)779-1400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:James.Long@azdcsa.gov">James.Long@azdcsa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Project Manager Coordinator</td>
<td>(520)365-5368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dana.Chen@azdcsa.gov">Dana.Chen@azdcsa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Darby</td>
<td>Mercy Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>(520)752-7855</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CGSE@mercycareaz.org">CGSE@mercycareaz.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Pinal County Collaborative Contact List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Care</td>
<td>Southern Arizona System of Care Project Manager/Trafficking</td>
<td>Amber Divens</td>
<td>(520)405-7056</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adivens@mercycares.org">adivens@mercycares.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Care</td>
<td>Children's System of Care Coordinator/Trafficking</td>
<td>Sarah Way</td>
<td>(480)261-5449</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SWay@mercycares.org">SWay@mercycares.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinal County Juvenile Court</td>
<td>Juvenile Probation Supervisor</td>
<td>Stacie Blackburn</td>
<td>(520)251-2138</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbblackburn@courts.az.gov">sbblackburn@courts.az.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Child Safety (DCS)</td>
<td>Placement Administrator Human Trafficking Liaison CVPM Coordinator System of Care Coordinator</td>
<td>Amy Fox, Rebekah Guillory, Monica Gonzalez</td>
<td>(480)241-7900, (602)615-1065, (602)361-8912, (480)238-1957</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amy.fox@adcs.gov">amy.fox@adcs.gov</a>, <a href="mailto:info.rebekah.guillory@adcs.gov">info.rebekah.guillory@adcs.gov</a>, <a href="mailto:monica.gonzalez@adcs.gov">monica.gonzalez@adcs.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Child Welfare Investigations (OCWI)</td>
<td>Liaison</td>
<td>JT Long</td>
<td>(602)739-1900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtl.long@adcs.gov">jtl.long@adcs.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinal County Attorney's Office</td>
<td>DCS Liaison / Special Assistant / Deputy County Attorney</td>
<td>Stacey Heard</td>
<td>(520)709-9775</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stacey.heard@pinal.gov">stacey.heard@pinal.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinal County Family Advocacy Center (San Tan Valley, Eloy, and Maricopa)</td>
<td>Family Advocacy Center Manager</td>
<td>Melody Lenhardt</td>
<td>(520)705-4854</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melody.lenhardt@pinal.gov">melody.lenhardt@pinal.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinal County Medical Forensic Service</td>
<td>Forensic Nurse Manager</td>
<td>Tiffany Kirby</td>
<td>(520)705-2142</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tiffany.kirkby@pinal.gov">tiffany.kirkby@pinal.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Hospital Tucson/Banner Casa Grande</td>
<td>Forensic Program RN Manager</td>
<td>Jennifer DeMasi</td>
<td>(502)880-8990</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jennifer.Demasi@bannerhealth.com">Jennifer.Demasi@bannerhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Luke's Behavioral Health Hospital</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Renee Amaya</td>
<td>(602)251-8535</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Renee.Amaya@stlouisear.org">Renee.Amaya@stlouisear.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Law Enforcement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ak Chin Police Department</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
<td>David Villacaz</td>
<td>(520)568-1223 or (520)568-1200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dvillacaz@ak-chin.com">dvillacaz@ak-chin.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache Junction Police Department</td>
<td>Detective</td>
<td>Stephanie Jevrell</td>
<td>(480)450-4703 or (480)458-8280</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sjevrell@apachejunctionaz.gov">sjevrell@apachejunctionaz.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Grande Police Department</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
<td>Chris Palmer</td>
<td>(520)241-8711 ext. 6</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cpalmer@casagrandepd.gov">cpalmer@casagrandepd.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge Police Department</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>James Masterson</td>
<td>(520)723-5331</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmasterson@coolidgeaz.gov">jmasterson@coolidgeaz.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Public Safety</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>Mike Berset</td>
<td>(928)428-2505</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mberset@adcs.gov">mberset@adcs.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indio Police Department</td>
<td>Detective</td>
<td>Ana-Alicia Mariscal</td>
<td>(520)406-7324</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samariscal@eloyer.gov">samariscal@eloyer.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Police Department</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>Kyle Kakay</td>
<td>(520)808-7701</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kakay@florenceaz.gov">kakay@florenceaz.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gila River Police Department</td>
<td>Commander for Criminal Investigations Division</td>
<td>Jesse Crabtree</td>
<td>(520)562-4551</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcrabtree@mic.nm.gov">jcrabtree@mic.nm.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeland Security</td>
<td>Assistant Specialist Chief</td>
<td>Marc Tetzlaff-Victor</td>
<td>(502)234-1265</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Marc.Tetzlaff-Victor@ahs.gov">Marc.Tetzlaff-Victor@ahs.gov</a>, <a href="mailto:Andrew.A.Vanhorn@aha.gov">Andrew.A.Vanhorn@aha.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearny Police Department</td>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Wallace Kenney</td>
<td>(520)688-5566</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wkenny@kreaky.gov">wkenny@kreaky.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Police Department</td>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Hank Mueller</td>
<td>(520)487-2321 or (520)487-2348</td>
<td><a href="mailto:h.mueller@townofmammoth.us">h.mueller@townofmammoth.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maricopa Police Department</td>
<td>Detective</td>
<td>Colt Hornan, Pamela O'Neal</td>
<td>(520)319-8800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:colt.hornan@maricopa-us.gov">colt.hornan@maricopa-us.gov</a>, <a href="mailto:pamela.ohalan@maricopa-us.gov">pamela.ohalan@maricopa-us.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinal County's Sheriff's Office</td>
<td>Detective</td>
<td>Adele Porras</td>
<td>(520)705-2085 or (520)486-6111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adele.porras@pinal.gov">adele.porras@pinal.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Police Department</td>
<td>Chief Detective</td>
<td>Chief Frank Alanis</td>
<td>Michael Jardine</td>
<td>(520)486-5111 or (520)486-2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Creek Police Department</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>Chad Southwick</td>
<td>(602)773-7814</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chad.southwick@queencreek.gov">chad.southwick@queencreek.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To report human trafficking, call 911*
# Pinal County Collaborative Contact List

| Arizona’s Children Association | 225 S. Orlando St  
Florence, AZ, 85132  
[(520)723-6893](tel:5207236893)  
[(480)503-8531](tel:4805038531) |
| Corazon Inc | 2028 N. Trekell Rd #102  
Casa Grande, AZ 85122  
[(480)503-8530](tel:4805038530)  
[(520)381-3017](tel:5203813017) |
| Community Health Associates | 900 E Florence Blvd Suite G  
Casa Grande, AZ 85122  
[(520)836-4278](tel:5208364278)  
[(520)836-1785](tel:5208361785) |
| Easterseals Blake Foundation | 1667 N. Trekell Rd, Ste 101 and 102  
Casa Grande, AZ 85122  
[(520)284-7782](tel:5202847782)  
[(520)836-5486](tel:5208365486) |
| Helping Associates | 1115 E Florence Blvd Suite A  
Casa Grande, AZ 85122  
[(520)723-4429](tel:5207234429)  
[(520)421-9400](tel:5204219400) |
| Horizon Health & Wellness | 1901 N. Trekell Rd.  
Casa Grande, AZ 85122  
[(520)836-1029](tel:5208361029)  
[(520)836-6733](tel:5208366733) |
| InterMountain Centers for Human Development | 1821 N. Trekell Rd, Ste 1 Bld. A  
Casa Grande AZ 85122  
[(520)426-4289](tel:5204264289)  
[(520)421-0792](tel:5204210792) |
| La Frontera Impact | Cira Villa, cira.villa@lafrontera-impact.org |
| | 11519 E Apache Trail Suite 129  
Apache Junction, AZ 85120  
[(480)784-1514](tel:4807841514)  
[(480)817-2215](tel:4808172215) |
| | 2474 E Hunt Hwy Suite 0002-100  
San Tan Valley, AZ 85143  
[(480)784-1514](tel:4807841514)  
[(480)817-2215](tel:4808172215) |
| Pinal Hispanic Council/ICHD | 21478 N John Wayne Pkwy, Suite C101  
Maricopa, AZ 85139  
[(480)784-1314](tel:4807841314)  
[(520)568-8289](tel:5205688289) |
| | 330 N Picacho St.  
Casa Grande, AZ 85122  
[(520)878-5833](tel:5208785833)  
[(520)836-9702](tel:5208369702) |
| | 519 N. Main St.  
Eloy, AZ 85131  
[(520)466-0521](tel:5204660521)  
[(520)466-0523](tel:5204660523) |
| | 556 S. Arizona Blvd.  
Coolidge, AZ 85128  
[(520)723-7405](tel:5207237405)  
[(520)728-7410](tel:5207287410) |
SEX TRAFFICKING SCREENING TOOL

Implementation
# FINAL COUNTY JUVENILE PROBATION/DETENTION

## SEX TRAFFICKING SCREENING TOOL

Complete the Sex Trafficking Screening Tool for every juvenile brought into detention, newly assigned diversion or probation (investigation/disposition) case, or anytime new information is learned about the juvenile, the juvenile’s circumstances change, or the juvenile returns from being missing. Remember: Sex trafficking victims may not believe or admit they are victims.

### Vulnerable Youth (check all that apply)

- [ ] Runaway
- [ ] DCS involvement
- [ ] Tribal Social Services
- [ ] LGBTQ+

### INDICATORS (DO NOT ASK THE JUVENILE THESE QUESTIONS):

**Self-disclosure of being sex trafficked OR a report from a family member, treatment provider, school or another juvenile that the youth has been sex trafficked, complete a mandatory report to DCS or law enforcement.** *If the juvenile makes a self-disclosure only ask mandated reporting questions on page 2.*

If this significant indicator is selected, please ask follow-up questions:

- [ ] Uses any terminology referencing sex trafficking (bottom, daddy, John/buyer or trick, quota, squaring up, stable, the game, the life, track [vomit or blade])

If more than one of these other indicators is selected, please ask follow-up questions:

- [ ] Personal Items: (hotel key cards, large amounts of cash; gift cards, condoms, lubrication, lingerie, etc)
- [ ] Located with an adult that is not related to the youth or in a relationship with a much older person (information can be found in police reports)
- [ ] Concerns with overall appearance; scanty dressed; excessive belongings; overpowered for the session; concerning marks; evidence of abuse (scars, cuts, bite marks, bruises, burns)
- [ ] Juvenile is unable to freely contact friends and family
- [ ] Indicators in police report juvenile may be trafficked. Summarize on pg 2, attach police report and include Departamental Report number

### Email completed form to MVST team

- [ ] No further screening is needed unless new information is learned, the juvenile’s circumstances change, or the juvenile returns from being missing.
- [ ] Senior Administrative Assistant shall enter the contact note in Jltn/AZ and update the Date Tracking Screen.

### No Indicators

- [ ] STOP
- [ ] and turn in form
Follow up questions to be asked of the juvenile

NOTE: Please remember this is not an interrogation, once enough information is obtained, stop the questions and make a report to DCS and/or Law Enforcement.
1. About how many times in the past 12 months have you run away (run away is defined as running away or being kicked out of the home and youth did not voluntarily return within 24 hours, and includes incidents not reported to law enforcement)?
2. Have you ever agreed to meet someone you met online or through the internet or a phone app?
3. Has anyone ever taken a photo (or video) of you that you were uncomfortable with?
   a. If you are comfortable talking about this, can you tell me who took the photo?
   b. If you know, what did they plan to do with the photograph?
4. Has anyone asked you to do anything sexual for money or something of value like a purse, a place to stay, food, or drugs?

INTERVIEWER OBSERVATION - DO NOT ASK JUVENILE THIS QUESTION: Do you believe this juvenile is being sex trafficked? If yes, can you please explain why?

Self-disclosure questions: Who did it, What happened, When did it (last) happen, Where did it happen?
Record exact responses. Make a report to Law Enforcement and/or Department of Child Safety. Please note actions taken in the box below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reported to Law Enforcement</th>
<th>DCS Report Made</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Result, Documentation and Required Action:

☐ Email completed form to MVST team.

If ONE OR MORE indicators are marked the Senior Administrative Assistant shall update the contact note in JoltsAZ and the MVST CORE Team will enter the update as the Data Tracking Screen and internal database.
QUESTIONS

Stacie Blackburn
Pinal County Juvenile Court Services
Probation Supervisor
Minor Victim of Sex Trafficking Specialist

sblackbu@courts.az.gov
(520)251-2138